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Department of Botany

University' of Barishal
B ari shal-32,i-1. L] an gl adesh

Web: rni'rv.bu.ac.bd
E.rnaiI : chair_bot@bu.ac.bd

InYiration Rcl. no.: BU/Botany/Lab. .lont|o. I(royi02/2017/153 (Date: 2411012072)-8 n,,r,'. r (/01/)011

Notification of Arvard (Form PG2 - 6)

Pacl<age No.:01

palcage namc: Supply of vertical laminal airflorv rvith glass bead sterilizer and binocular biological

microscope (Attrichntcnt-l) lor the Dcpartment of ilotany. University of Barishal.

To,

N4iS. Paradise Scientillc Cornpany Ltd.

31. N,lamun Irlaza (Crortnd Floor)

Shahid Nazrul lslam Sharali

I latkhola Road. Dhaka- 1203

This is to notifl,you that your Tendcl against lrcrno no.: BLJ/Botanl/t-ab. Jontlo. Kroyl02l2017l153 (l)ate:

2111012022) f-or. exccr.rtion o1'thc ri,orks 1br "Suppl.v'. of vertictrl laminar airl'lorv n'ith glass beari stcrilizcr

ancl binocglar biological microscope (Attachmcnt-1) Ibr the Depaftrnent oll'iotany, University olBarishal"

(Package no: 01) tbr the Contract Price of TI<.4,38,500.00 [in n'ords: Fotrr Iacs thirty eight thousnncls

and five hundred taka onlyl as corrected and rnodified in accordance u,ith the Instructions to'l'cnderers.

has been approved f1' The authority ol'Univcrsit)' ol Barishal.

You are thus requestcd to !4!$-lqllnlI.!Lg nllionrl

1. Accept in *r'iting the Notification of Arvard u,ithin seven (7) rvorking da1,s of its issr.rance in accordance

with lTT SLrb Clause 36.3.

2. Furnish a Perlbrnrance Security in the specified fbrmat (Fornr PG2-B) and in thc amount oi-Tk 43,850'00

Iin rvorcls: Forty Three thousands eight hunrtrecl and lilty taka only] ,r.vithin fcrurteen (14) days of

acceptance of this Notillcation of Au,ard but not later than 2810312023 in accot'dance rvith ITT Clause 3 7.1.

3. Sign the Contract Agreernent (Form PC2-7) rvithin trvcnty-eight (28) days of issuance ol this

Notification ol Arvard but not latcr than 1110112023 in accordance u'ith lTT Clause 3 8.1.

You mal,plocecd u,ith the execution of the sLrpply of Coods and relatecj services onl,v upon completion o1'

rhe above tasks. You nta)r also please note that this Notification ol Ari'ard shall constitute the lornlation of
this Contract, rvhich shirll become binding upon )'ou.

We attach the dratt Contract and all other docunlents fbr 1'our pcrusai and signature.

iI^, flL4;r- -*_Nh-
I S. ,cS.f;f,J]-B

Md. Uzziil I-lossirin

Chairman

Department of Botany

ljnivcrsitv of Barishal

Copforrvarded for kind inlormation to:

J.. Director IT. Universitl' LrlBarishal Ibr I'ubiication oINOA through \\'ehsitc.

2. PS TO VC (For kind infbmration to vice-chancellor), university of Barishal.

3. PS TO Treasure (For kinci infbmation to Treasure). University ol.Barishtrl.

4 Deputy Director (F&A). University of Barishal

5. Notice Board. Departnrcnt of Botanv. Univcrsity olBarisltal

6. ollice cop;'
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